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Centennial Bass Club of Northern Colorado  

June 5, 2012 Meeting Minutes 

9:57  Call to order (Perry Flot) 
 
10:00  New Member Vote (Perry Flot) 
 Ron Rudzinski 
 *passed* 
 
10:02 Tournament Director’s Report (Bill Driscoll) 
 Box Butte, Friday = pre fish 
 Bill Driscoll will send out an e-mail to explain things further. 
 
10:05 New Member Mentors 
 Need to get the ball rolling better in regards to assigning mentors to new members.  
 
10:06 Full Moon Open (Bill Wilson) 
 Mike Mullarkey is looking for partner for FMO 
 51 teams signed up 
 There is a waiting list so if you find out you can’t go please let Bill Wilson know ASAP! 
 Mark Powers = 1st on waiting list 
 Waiting list people who help with driving, moving boats @ weight in etc will be eligible to 
 sign up sooner @ next year’s FMO 
 Furnished 12”x10” signs for each side of big motors that display starting order numbers 
 will be attached at registration. 
 Thanks to George McCambridge for getting a 24’ trailer for this year’s FMO! 
 Off limits reminder will be in an upcoming e-mail from Frank Villa  
 FMO Sponsors: (Bill Wilson) 
 Sponsors being collected from 
 Abu Garcia and Pure Fishing will be on board this year! 
10:07 FMO cont. (Bill Wilson) 
 T-shirts have been ordered 
 Silent Auction items are now available for bidding. See CBC website for a list of items and 
 to bid on items. 
 Bob Todd, Pete Marshall & Don Kirk will be helping with the weigh in. Thanks! 
 Special thanks to George McCambridge and Bill Wheedleton for helping get everything 
 set-up! 
 OFF LIMITS REMINDER = Sunday July 24th at midnight up until the tournament 
  
10:11 CAST (Bill Wilson) 
 Great Event 

 Jim Ford and his wife will shuttle folks at the event. Thanks! 
 T-shirts will be provided for helpers. Contact Bill Wilson 
  Bagging for Tips monies paid for the prizes! Great job to those that helped Bag for Tips. 
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10:14 Federation Nation 
 Western Divisionals, Grats to Frank Villa for qualifying for Nationals! 
 
10:15 Juniors Report (Frank Vila, Chad Brekke) 
 Poudre Park Ponds = tough fishing 
   
10:16 New Business (Bill Wilson) 
 Pass out business cards so we can get even more members! 
 If you need business cards, contact Bill Wilson. 
 Phazzer Video Glasses: Gary Dyekman & Bill Driscoll have ‘em. 
 When accepting club applications, the application must have the prospective member’s 
 BASS number or else they won’t be accepted until they do. 
 If you have not received a new member packet and you’d like one contact Jeff Nielsen. 
 Club expansion. Cap the number of members as it is @ 75 members?  
 Discussion to be continued. 
 With the drought, fires and all the draw-downs - lakes will be low and fishing small. Please 
 use consideration when dealing with members and no-members alike.   
  
10:27 Adjourn 
 
 

 


